[Effect of etimizol on super-slow electrical oscillations and the concentration of noradrenaline in nuclei of the rabbit hypothalamus].
Following intramuscular administration of a 2.5 mg/kg dose of ethymisol to curarized rabbits with implanted gold electrodes in the anterior group of hypothalamic nuclei, a correlation was revelaed between the amplitude of superslow electrical oscillations of 0 to 1 c/s and the noradrenaline content in the brain tissue. After ethymisol administration, the positive wave of the slow oscillation disappeared, while the adrenaline content in the hypothalamic area decreased from 0.93 mkg/g to 0.16 mkg/g of the tissue. By means of phentolamine and propranolol adrenoblockators the participation of alpha-and beta-receptors of the hypothalamus in the ethymisol effect has been proved.